### 2000-01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>FFA Chapter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Dana Staley</td>
<td>King City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st VP</td>
<td>Hannah Scharff</td>
<td>Norborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Lorin E Price</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 3</td>
<td>Jessi Eckler</td>
<td>North Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 4</td>
<td>Molly Kaimann</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 5</td>
<td>Jeff Stone</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 7</td>
<td>Jake Davis</td>
<td>Seneca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 8</td>
<td>Lane Baldwin</td>
<td>Mountain Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 9</td>
<td>Chad Yarnall</td>
<td>Cassville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 10</td>
<td>Christopher Mays</td>
<td>Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 11</td>
<td>Kirisite L Hill</td>
<td>Hermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 12</td>
<td>Brad Detring</td>
<td>Farmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 13</td>
<td>Robert Stewart</td>
<td>Doniphan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Josh Worthington</td>
<td>Dadeville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2001-02

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>FFA Chapter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Jamie Lile</td>
<td>Strafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st VP</td>
<td>Jason Hayes</td>
<td>Pleasant Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Erica Coble</td>
<td>Dadeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 1</td>
<td>Dustin Bauer</td>
<td>St Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 2</td>
<td>Molly Quinn</td>
<td>Chillicothe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 3</td>
<td>Andrea Olendorff</td>
<td>Salsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 4</td>
<td>Jessica Lehenbauer</td>
<td>North Callaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 6</td>
<td>Benjamin Marshall</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 7</td>
<td>Crystal Mathews</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 10</td>
<td>Renea Honeycutt</td>
<td>Couch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 11</td>
<td>Jason Davis</td>
<td>Warrenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 12</td>
<td>Matthew Fox</td>
<td>Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 13</td>
<td>Eric Boswell</td>
<td>Naylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Dana Staley</td>
<td>King City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2002-2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>FFA Chapter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Heather Shauck</td>
<td>Eldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st VP</td>
<td>Austin Swaafford</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Serena Ehlers</td>
<td>El Dorado Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 2</td>
<td>Ashley Lyon</td>
<td>Norborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 3</td>
<td>Kacie Nelson</td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 4</td>
<td>Lee Magruder</td>
<td>Clopton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 5</td>
<td>David Swaters</td>
<td>Lakeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 8</td>
<td>Aaron Hampton</td>
<td>Hartville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 9</td>
<td>Adam McGee</td>
<td>Purdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 10</td>
<td>Sarah Hodges</td>
<td>Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Area 11</td>
<td>Sarah Loehr</td>
<td>St. Clair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VP Area 12  Garret Rives  Woodland
VP Area 13  Kim Robinson  Doniphan
Past President  Jamie Lile  Strafford

2003-04
President  Gina Eckler  North Shelby
1st VP  Chase Holcumbrink  Logan-Rogersville
Secretary  Nicki Busdieker  Warrenton
VP Area 1  Allison Yarnell  St Joseph
VP Area 2  Brook Carder  Gallatin
VP Area 4  Marin Summers  Palmyra
VP Area 5  Ryun Morris  Higginsville
VP Area 6  Sara Muri  Jamestown
VP Area 7  Blake Harper  Jasper
VP Area 8  Brian Worthington  Dadeville
VP Area 10  Jesse Cheever  West Plains
VP Area 12  Rachel Whitener  Fredericktown
VP Area 13  Casey Blevins  Bernie
Past President  Heather Shauck  Eldon

2004-05
President  Susan Bernt  Warrensburg
1st VP  Brian Martin  Centralia
Secretary  Rebecca Williams  Tipton
VP Area 1  Allyssa Berry  Maysville
VP Area 2  Hillary Holeman  Trenton
VP Area 3  Jaclyn DeWeese  Brunswick
VP Area 7  Josh Erisman  Greenfield
VP Area 8  Erica Dean  Ash Grove
VP Area 9  James Kaiser  Purdy
VP Area 10  Nathaniel Storm  Licking
VP Area 11  Keva Hulsey  Owensville
VP Area 12  Laura Puchbauer  Jackson
VP Area 13  Gary Slayton  Doniphan
Past President  Gina Eckler  North Shelby

2005-06
President  Zach Kinne  North Harrison
1st VP  Zachary Ruesler  Jackson
Secretary  Jordan Haymes  Mount Vernon
VP Area 1  Mallory Ferguson  Craig
VP Area 3  Mirand Leppin  Milan
VP Area 4  Kyle Allen  Troy
VP Area 5  Jessie Murry  Odessa
VP Area 6  Amanda Davenport  Eldon  
VP Area 7  Stephanie Mathews  Carthage  
VP Area 8  Joey Stokes  Pleasant Hope  
VP Area 10  Phoebe Wiles  Willow Springs  
VP Area 11  Michael Ockerhausen  Warrenton  
Past President  Susan Bernt  Warrensburg  

2006-07  
President  Jeromie Allen  Stewartsville  
1st VP  Wesley Davis  Ava  
Secretary  Rachel Bartholomew  Archie  
VP Area 2  Joshua Cawthon  Polo  
VP Area 3  Lance Martin  South Shelby  
VP Area 4  Nathan Scheiderer  Salisbury  
VP Area 5  Rachael Keathley  Wellsville-Middletown  
VP Area 6  Reanna Santillan  Richmond  
VP Area 8  Amand Parrack  Macks Creek  
VP Area 9  Allie Massa  Liberal  
VP Area 10  Mindy Breshears  Halfway  
VP Area 11  Kelin Kruse  East Newton  
VP Area 13  Andrea Pruett  Rolla  
VP Area 14  Mark Engemann  Hermann  
VP Area 15  Tracy Sample  Fredericktown  
VP Area 16  Alex Johnson  Bernie  
Past President  Zach Kinne  North Harrison  

2007-08  
President  Kabel Oaks  Grundy Co  
1st VP  Jordan Branstetter  Van-Far  
Secretary  Mallory Francka  Bolivar  
VP Area 1  Rebecca Stephen  Stewartsville  
VP Area 3  Steven McCully  Milan  
VP Area 4  Logan Chrislaw  Fayette  
VP Area 6  Megan Dohrmann  Sweet Springs  
VP Area 7  Brenda Arnold  Adrian  
VP Area 8  Ellen Amos  Russellville  
VP Area 9  Becca Bunton  Liberal  
VP Area 11  Kerri Mulford  Aurora  
VP Area 12  Sebastian Los  Clever  
VP Area 13  Zane Privette  Willow Springs  
VP Area 14  Brandon Ray  Bourbon  
VP Area 15  Dustin Myers  Farmington  
VP Area 16  Hristy Huber  Doniphan  
Past President  Jeromie Allen  Stewartsville
2008-09
President Walter Redden Northeast Nodaway
1st VP Cody Smith West Plains
Secretary Beverly Kreul Republic
VP Area 2 Aimee Gutshall Trenton
VP Area 3 Megan Westhoff Memphis
VP Area 4 Jared Henderson Sailsbury
VP Area 5 Jacob Thompson Silex
VP Area 6 Brandon Thiel Marshall
VP Area 7 Sarah Downing Crest Ridge
VP Area 8 Jacob Bryant Macks Creek
VP Area 9 Daniel Kahre Miller
VP Area 10 Rachel Carter Ash Grove
VP Area 11 Dustin Mareth Purdy
VP Area 14 Emily Bardot St. Clair
VP Area 15 Katie Patterson Advance
VP Area 16 Seth Lee Couch
Past President Kabel Oaks Grundy Co

2009-10
President Samantha Warner Archie
1st VP Clayton Hawkins North Shelby
Secretary Lauren Weiker Slater
VP Area 1 Megan Thacker Northwest Technical
VP Area 2 Meredith Jones Chillicothe
VP Area 4 Shari Brunner Centralia
VP Area 5 Elizabeth Crane Troy
VP Area 8 Taylor Huhman Tipton
VP Area 9 Jordan Taylor Greenfield
VP Area 10 Paige Huhman Pleasant Hope
VP Area 11 Kelsie Young Aurora
VP Area 12 Elizabeth Coffelt Branson
VP Area 13 Brendon Wilson West Plains
VP Area 14 Mandy Schebaum Hermann
VP Area 15 Jennifer Baird Farmington
VP Area 16 Matthew Blevins Bernie
Past President Walter Redden Northeast Nodaway

2010-11
President Jon Black Chillicoth
1st VP Austin Steele Miller
Secretary Mareta Sherman Belle
VP Area 1 Colton Lee East Buchanan
VP Area 3 Nancy Jackson Macon
VP Area 4 Sarah Ray Paris
VP Area 5 Christopher Hudson Silex
| VP Area 6 | Rachel Thornton     | Sweet Springs       |
| VP Area 7 | Kerry Elbel         | Holden              |
| VP Area 8 | Jessica Kueffer     | California          |
| VP Area 10| Sonja Gjerde        | Fair Play           |
| VP Area 11| Erin Woody          | Mount Vernon        |
| VP Area 12| Quaid Taylor        | Ozark               |
| VP Area 13| Tiffany Pemberton   | Richland            |
| VP Area 15| Austin Smith        | East Prairie        |
| VP Area 16| Michelle Johnson    | Couch               |
| Past President | Samantha Warner | Archie |